COOKIE POLICY
Last updated [23rd Feb 2021]

INTRODUCTION

Use of cookie
This cookie statement covers the recoveririshaviation.ie website.

What are cookies
Cookies are small text les which are downloaded and saved to your computer or
device when you visit a website. Your web browser (such as Internet Explorer,
Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox or Safari) then sends these cookies back to the
website every time you visit it again to remember things like your preferences.
Cookies are sometimes sent to another website that uses them to record the user’s
online activity
This website uses different types of cookies.
We use cookies that are set by third parties for user feedback and analytics.
This website uses cookies that are necessary to make the website work. They are
explained in the table below
When you set your cookie choices, a cookie will be saved on your device to
remember your choices. You can change your preferences for any cookies at any
time by your browser settings. We’ll also ask you to re-con rm your cookie choices
regularly
Web browsers allow you to control your cookie choices through the browser
settings. We’ve provided links to the most popular browsers’ instructions below. If
you use your browser settings to disable the cookies that are necessary to make this
website work, it may affect how this website functions for you
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You can also use the browsers’ instructions to delete cookies that were previously
set on your device

Cookies that are used on this websit
_gid
_ga
gat_gtag

Google Analytics
Google Analytics
Google Analytics

Information on cookie settings for popular
browser
You can nd out more about how to manage cookies on the most popular
browsers at these links
•

Internet Explorer

•

Chrome

•

Firefox

•

Safari
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This cookie policy forms part of Recover Irish Aviation
overall Privacy

